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:Decision :No •. 2 (; 2 R? 

: 

In the Matter of the A~111ication ) 
of ?ACIFIC B~CTRIC RAILVAY COM- ) 
?~~, aco~o~ation, tor authority} 
to construct So si:ogle SP'lll' tra.ck at) ,,;:?PLICATION NO. 15062. 
grade' across the North Roadway of ) 
Commercial Avenue. in the. city of ) 
LoXlg Beach, .. Califo:-nia.. ) 

BY S cowassImr: 

ORDER 
---~-

?a.c1fic Electric Railway Compa.~, a cO!"poration, t11e~ 

the above-entitled ap~lication with thiz CO~$sion on ~e 20th 

~ay of September, 1928, aS~Dg tor authority to construct 'a z~ur 

track at grade ac~oss north roadway ot Commercial Avenue in the 

city ot Long Beach, County of Los Angelos, State ot California, 

as hereinatter set forth. ~he necessary franchise or ~er.m1t 

COrd~ee No. C-773) has been granted by the City Co~c1l of 

said ei~ for the construction of said crossing at grade. It ap

pears to this Commission that the present proceeding is not one 

in \~ieh' a ~ublic heariDg is necessary; that it is neither roason

able nor practicable at this time to provide a grade separation 

or to avoid a. grade crossmg at the point mentioned in this· appli

cation with said north roadway ot Commercial Avenue, an~ tn~ 

'i;1l1s a:pplieatio:c. ~hotU.dbe gran,ted sub ject to the condi tioXlZ here-

1narter s:peei~ied; theretore, 



IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that ~ermiss1on and authority 
. .,', .... \ 

be and it is hereby granted to Paeitic ~ectr1c Railway Com-

~any to construct a s»ur track at grade across the nort~ 

roadway of COIll.'Clercial Avenue in the city ot I.o:og :Beach, 

eounty of Los Angeles, 'St~te of California, at the loeation 
- .. i , 

hereins~ter ~art1eularly described and as shown by the ma~ 

(C. Z. 7905) attached to the ap~lication. 
,-

DESCRIP.T!ION OF CllOSSING: --.................. -.-....... - ....... --~--
- . 

Commenc1Dg at a ~o1nt in the southerlY 
line of the northerly roadway of Commercial 
Avenue, distant westerly thereon 169.89 tee.t 
trom the westerly line ot Ellis Avenue; thence 
northwesterly along a curve eoncave to the 
northeast an~ having a r~dius ot 235 feet, a 
distance of 59.69 feet to a ~o~t in the north
erly line of the northerly roadw~y of Commer
cial Avenue, distant westerly thereon 221.03, 
feet from the westerly line of Ellis Avenue. 

T.he above erossing shall be identified as Croszing 

No. 6IiD-l.79-C.' 

Said c:t'ossing to be constructed subject 'i~o tb.e fol

low~ conditioDS, and not otherwise: 

-(1) The entiro e~ense of constructing the eross-

itJe, together with the cost of its maintenance thereafter in 

good and first-class eonditiontor the sate and convoniont use 

ot the publiC, $hall be borne by ap~licant. 

(2) Said crossing zhal~ be constructed,e~~ or 
superior to tn>e shown as Sta.ndard :No. 2 in General Order No. 

72 of this COmmiss,ioll, and. shall be constructed Without $u1'er
( 

elevation and ot a width to confo~ to that portion ot said .. 
avenue nOV1 gro.dee.." wi ththe tops ot rails' flushi"li til the road

way, and. with gr~des: of o.pproach not· exceeding three (3) :Per" 

oent;' shal~ be protected 'by a Stand3.rd No. 1 cross1llg sign, 



as specitie~ in ~enoral Order No. 75 ot this Commission, ~d 

shal~ in every way be made suitable tor the passage thereover 

ot vehicles and other road traffic., 

(3) J.1',11cant sh3.l1, wi thin thirty (30) days there

after, notify this Commission, in writing, o~ the~completion 
of the installation of said crossing. 

(4) If said crossing 3hal~ not have been installed 

with1:l one Y0'ar from the do.te ot this order, the authorization 

herein granted shal~ then lSl'se and beoo~e VOid, unless turther 

ti~e i3 grante~ by subsequent order. 

(5) The Commission reserves the right to make such 

further orders relative to the location, construction, oper

~tio~, maintenanoe and l'rotoction of seid crossing as to it ~ 

seem righ:t and l'rOl'er, and to revoke its per.ni33ion if, in its 

judgment, the l'uolic oo~venienoe and necessity demand such 

action. 

~e authority herein granted shall become ot~eotive 

on tho date hereof. 

day of 

~ate~ at San Franoisoo, Ctil1!ornia, this PJ ____ .. ;, '" ' 
~'1928. 
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